Introduction
============

The usual approach for surgical resection of pituitary tumors is the transsphenoidal approach, and serious vascular complications are rare. Ciric et al reported a low surgical mortality rate \< 1% and showed a rate of internal carotid artery (ICA) injuries of 1.1% of all listed complications in transsphenoidal surgery.[@JR140048-1] [@JR140048-2] However, ICA perforation can be lethal. In principle, there is no standard management for these vascular complications; however, the usual surgical strategy in the case of inadvertent ICA injury is immediate compression by packing the sphenoid sinus with different materials to stop the arterial bleeding temporarily. Definitive treatment in the vast majority of reported cases is endovascular treatment, with the aim of either vessel occlusion, which needs the presence of a good collateral blood flow, or coverage of the injured segment with a fully occlusive stent.[@JR140048-3]

In this report we describe a case of ICA injury during transsphenoidal surgery in a patient for whom endovascular treatment was not considered possible given the equipment available.

Case Report
===========

A 78-year-old female patient presented with slowly progressive visual loss and a bitemporal hemianopsia. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a large sellar mass with suprasellar extension compatible with pituitary macroadenoma ([Fig. 1](#FI140048-1){ref-type="fig"}). Laboratory analysis showed it to be a nonfunctioning adenoma. Microsurgical resection of the pituitary adenoma via a transnasal-transsphenoidal approach under image guidance was performed. During removal of the lateral bony part of the floor of the sella with a Kerrison rongeur, an accidental injury of the right ICA occurred with severe arterial bleeding. The bleeding was stopped immediately by packing with Surgicel, fibrin glue, hemostatic matrix (FloSeal, Baxter, Zurich, Switzerland), and autologous fat. The surgical procedure was stopped without removal of the tumor. Postoperatively, the patient underwent emergency cerebral angiography that showed only minimal extravasation of contrast from the cavernous segment of the right ICA ([Fig. 2](#FI140048-2){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). Interestingly, angiography also demonstrated an incidental left ICA bifurcation aneurysm ([Fig. 2](#FI140048-2){ref-type="fig"}) that was not detected at preoperative MRI, and aplasia of the left A1 segment of the anterior cerebral artery. Two days later, when there was no further bleeding from the surgical site, the patient underwent a left pterional approach with removal of the adenoma. At the same time, the unruptured left ICA aneurysm was clipped. During the operation the patient had no bleeding from the right ICA or any epistaxis. The postoperative MRI revealed complete removal of the pituitary adenoma and the absence of residual aneurysm neck ([Fig. 3](#FI140048-3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sagittal and coronal view magnetic resonance imaging with gadolinium contrast enhancement revealed a sellar mass with suprasellar extension compatible with pituitary adenoma.](10-1055-s-0035-1551670-i140048-1){#FI140048-1}

![(Left) Angiographic image of right internal carotid artery (ICA) (venous phase) showed only minimal contrast extravasation (arrows). (Right) Angiographic image of left ICA showed ICA bifurcation aneurysm with A1 segment hypoplasia.](10-1055-s-0035-1551670-i140048-2){#FI140048-2}

![Postoperative magnetic resonance imaging shows complete removal of the pituitary adenoma and clipping of the left internal carotid artery (ICA) aneurysm with slight contrast enhancement of the packing material. The right ICA demonstrates no lesion or pseudoaneurysm.](10-1055-s-0035-1551670-i140048-3){#FI140048-3}

At this stage, the endovascular options for treatment of the injured right cavernous segment of the ICA were discussed with our endovascular colleagues who proposed the use of a flow-diverter stent to cover the injured segment of the right ICA. Unfortunately, the ectatic conformation of the cavernous segment of the right ICA (maximum diameter \> 5 mm) mismatched the available stent\'s diameter, and our endovascular colleagues were reluctant to proceed with endovascular treatment. The other reason was that the flow-diverter stent did not have an immediate effect of occlusion of the ICA lesion and would require dual antiplatelet therapy. Another option for endovascular treatment was a covered stent, but there was concern that the stiffness of the covered stent could possibly cause more injury to the vessel. One week after the removal of the nasal packing, the patient regained consciousness, could follow simple commands, and was then extubated. It was assumed that the patient had insufficient collateral cerebral blood flow to allow for complete endovascular occlusion of the right ICA due to hypoplasia of the left A1 segment and very small right posterior communicating artery. Surgical treatment was planned with an extraintracranial high-flow bypass and subsequent occlusion of the injured right ICA. However, the day before scheduled bypass surgery, a massive epistaxis occurred during routine cleaning and suction of the airways. An emergency endonasal/transsphenoidal approach with repacking was performed, and the bleeding was stopped successfully. On the same day we proceeded with the planned surgery to bypass the lesion of the right ICA.

Via right pterional craniotomy and opening of the Sylvian fissure, the right ICA, A1 segment of the anterior cerebral artery, and M1 segment of the middle cerebral artery were dissected. A 17-cm-length graft of the radial artery was harvested by the vascular surgeons. In routine fashion the cervical vessels were prepared and the common carotid artery, external carotid artery (ECA), and ICA were exposed. The graft tunnel was planned from the right temporal base, through the infratemporal fossa, to the neck. Using the trajectory planning mode of the navigation system, a small burr hole was drilled in the temporal base. Then a plastic tube (diameter: 7 mm) was used as a path for the radial artery graft. The tube was pushed upward from the cervical approach through the burr hole into the temporal fossa. The radial artery was then inserted into the plastic tube and was applied up from the neck through the plastic tube into the temporal fossa ([Fig. 4](#FI140048-4){ref-type="fig"}). The plastic tube was then removed.

![(Left) Intraoperative views showing the radial artery graft in the plastic tube serve as a guideway from the temporal base through the infratemporal fossa down to the neck. (Right) View into the surgical opening of the neck with the proximal anastomosis of the radial artery to the external carotid artery just distal to the carotid bifurcation.](10-1055-s-0035-1551670-i140048-4){#FI140048-4}

First, the proximal anastomosis was done on the ECA just distal to the cervical carotid bifurcation ([Fig. 4](#FI140048-4){ref-type="fig"}). In an end-to-side anastomosis, the radial artery was sutured to the ECA. Adequate blood flow in the radial artery was checked under the microscope and with Doppler sonography. Second, the optimal position for the distal anastomosis intracranially was selected. The anatomical situation was complicated due to the calcified proximal ICA, so the segment between the ICA bifurcation and the posterior communicating artery was chosen. Temporary clips were placed distal to the posterior communicating artery and proximal to the ICA bifurcation. Doppler sonography demonstrated a slight cross-flow from the contralateral A1. The choroidal artery was not perfused for 45 minutes during the temporary clipping of the supraclinoid ICA. The temporary clips were removed, and the radial artery bypass demonstrated good flow. Finally, the cervical ICA was ligated just distal to the bifurcation ([Fig. 5](#FI140048-5){ref-type="fig"}). The intracranial anastomosis was checked with intraoperative Doppler sonography. Adequate blood flow via the radial artery graft through the anastomosis, into the ICA, A1, and M1, and also to the posterior communicating artery was documented.

![(Left) Distal anastomosis radial artery to the supraclinoid internal carotid artery (ICA) with temporary clips on the ICA and radial artery graft. (Right) Removal of the temporary clips demonstrated a good blood flow from the radial graft to the ICA.](10-1055-s-0035-1551670-i140048-5){#FI140048-5}

Postoperative MRI 1 day after the bypass surgery showed an infarction of the right anterior choroidal artery territory due to the long occlusion time. The cerebral angiography confirmed a patent anastomosis and good flow in the right middle cerebral artery and anterior cerebral artery territories ([Fig. 6](#FI140048-6){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperatively the patient was alert and had an incomplete hemiparesis and was mobilized during the next few days.

![(Left) Postoperative magnetic resonance imaging showed right infarction of the anterior choroidal artery territory due to prolong ischemic time during bypass surgery. (Right) Postoperative angiogram showed the distal anastomosis (arrow) with good blood flow to the internal carotid artery.](10-1055-s-0035-1551670-i140048-6){#FI140048-6}

However, 1 week postoperatively, the patient developed acute neurologic deterioration with right pupil dilatation. A computed tomography scan showed complete infarction of the right cerebral hemisphere ([Fig. 7](#FI140048-7){ref-type="fig"}), and unfortunately she died 2 days later.

![Computed tomography scan after acute neurologic deterioration (7 days after bypass surgery) showed complete infarction of right hemisphere with herniation.](10-1055-s-0035-1551670-i140048-7){#FI140048-7}

Discussion
==========

Transsphenoidal surgery is considered to be a safe and effective surgical procedure. Nevertheless life-threatening complications can occur, and carotid injury is a potentially fatal complication. Carotid perforation can cause fatal extravasation, carotid-cavernous fistula, occlusion, and false aneurysm formation, as reported in the literature.[@JR140048-4] [@JR140048-5] [@JR140048-6] Dusick et al proposed the use of Doppler probe and micro-hook blades to avoid carotid injury in transsphenoidal surgery.[@JR140048-7]

There are no universal guidelines for the management of internal carotid perforation. In most patients, bleeding is stopped successfully with aggressive intraoperative packing. The definitive treatment to prevent rebleeding tends to be endovascular. Two intervention strategies have been reported including the occlusion of the ICA, which needs adequate cross-flow, or the implant of a stent graft to cover the ICA\'s pathologic segment.[@JR140048-5] [@JR140048-8] [@JR140048-9] [@JR140048-10] In this report the patient had limited endovascular options because collateral blood flow was thought to be insufficient and the cavernous segment of the ICA was ectatic, preventing the implant of a stent. In this rare condition, surgical treatment with an extracranial-intracranial bypass (EC-IC bypass) and ICA trapping can be considered. In the literature a successful trapping of the ICA with high-flow EC-IC bypass surgery on a patient with an iatrogenic ICA false aneurysm was reported.[@JR140048-11] Most of the cases reported in the literature showed that intraoperative packing is not sufficient, and complications such as massive epistaxis, false aneurysms, fistulae, or carotid occlusion may occur.[@JR140048-4] [@JR140048-5] According to these data, a definitive treatment should be performed after the packing.

Even if the ideal approach to carotid injuries is endovascular, some patients may not be eligible due to anatomical and technical limitations; therefore other approaches such as internal carotid trapping with high flow EC-IC bypass can be effective. Nevertheless, bypass surgery needs meticulous planning with detailed angiographic imaging, qualitative measurement of collateral blood flow, adequate surgical equipment, and a well-prepared professional team.
